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im~rtant" one. (.N'o· C)thcr~ri\jrig · ~f !' ttl~ . ~~t .' apbstl~" prci~dc~: . ' i greater
insipt into his missionary methOd , ' arid >:mcisasc. (Morris 1956.9)
,
':'d'~~:':' /
"
;" ',.' "'ii~"' :" ! . , .' : ' ,~"
",
.
"',
tI~,"C~. " .~i~' , wQdt: 'is \..,dc.jgn~:: toextrica~e and delineate" thcfmissionary
~ess.ge ,: Qr.first 1'h~,s$aloni~~ : ~ased, on ,the ,kingdom ;QfQod.' .(KOG)
paradipa ~~loped :by,;A1Jen.

,.,' .. '
have:been .generated in order
.0 ' an:lIDg~t~e , bi~Ucal .and , ~tural ,d atJthat they ,may make sense'; For
example,.A\lsu.stine, a~ll1ptecl~i8rnlJ1ge, thebiblicahnd. naturalcbltafrolllthe
start~g. pointof, the ,city of ROJBc (.-\lIen .2001. '4). In addition•. there have
bee"; ~lIle' contempPn&O' etJ'C)~,•.t0an'lllge and' mue sense of both .the
biblical and natural data. For~tance.the reciemption-centj'ed "Model of the
Ch1lJ'Ch. in Society: ·A C()mm0,-'iviewof,the Mid-Twentieth ,Century" was
cO"c~~~t(~eq ~QQ h .4,-5.). : ij~~e\Ter; every model "1J,as.its weaknesses and
itssirerj8th~ .mdthisDlcxlelis~,·~~qon.3 , . '~ ".~: '"
' " .
Thi$ :paper .wo~~~ :)",itl.tthe Iq~gdolD< ofGod paradigm. , This"Dlodel also
~i~s~nIJb1l8llcl' we~es~!1! ~e ,.of i.. strengths is that it is built on the
~gdom ·of ,G04 .concept,.wbic,l1},i.!I"evid,entthrougbout Scripture. Yct one of
its we~e.sse.,is 'dtat cc:tbline'e~e..ts{liqtbs) of the:paradigm may not be
evident inC'!very,bOo~of the ~~llJe. Hence. one may tend to read these
elements.into the Scriptui'alteld;~ t~ . and large. it is a workable model for it
preSents the Kingqf;the ldnSdQ~iJhe , people "of the 'kingdom in covenant
relationsIUp ~t1ltbe .~s. the~ple~s ,CO\TeiUintobligations.theenemy of the
~gdc>m••,~~ ,day qfvictory. ,./:+,.".. '
"
"
,'l1\e Witef.~i1tproceed by'i!lducpyely extracting,th~ missionary message
orF~t ThesqIolii~tbroup ; the . app~cation of Alien's ,Kingdom of God
(~QGl!'
pt , . Someinfol'Dlation .' on the · hjstorical · background of
ITh~q""jriUfirlltbe,om,J~L: ,jl'henthe king(Jom of God model ,will be
appliedtOJ~~i.,li~ '~~" ~ 1W1jtet will outline the missionary message of
l'I)esjalollillDs:: us~g ·Jheheadi#.Bs ..,.. the king, the people in . covenant.
~"lions1Pp. !~U.a tlic:, kinB;·the.c()\re~tobligation~ of .the .people;the,.enemy
e~:'8ndthe .chly()f,victory :e9tainecL :The~plications of.the missionary
message of ITheSilalonians for .wQtld .evangeli~tionwill then.·be. oll~~'
SUbsc:quendy,' .~nclusion .will~;·,clelineated. : W~ , wiUbeworking:m~n1y
withthc: ·,: Nc:~ .International ,. Version:!(NIV) otThe ,Holy.,$crip~s .·. in .this
paper:.!" ','
'
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' ,;' 'Thessalonica: /Th~ i~itY .i ,
Thessalonica was a great, strategic seaPort; ~itywith a natw8l harbour at
the head of the GIilf'of Thetmaikos ,inGreece(~~~ngal962j" 13), :'1n,Paul's
day,dtwasalready a well-established' aildio1P~~city; 'Cassander/Scjn:of
Antipater, founded ,Thessalonica ,in 315 B. C:"'f'!le 'ilame:d!it'Iiftei' his 'Wife;
Thessalonica, who wasadaughter" of,phi1ip ' of;1\{~oIill1ld a'balf..s~ of
Alexander the Great'(Ryrie'1959, ,8). ,"It\\,.. , sitUa~ , ~~dieNi8'::EgiUltia~e
greatEgnatian, Way) ,that," linked ROQ1ewithtll~);tEa~t' (flicben '1971,"'11;
Ockenga1962; ,13; Ryrie 1959,8; Stott cl991, 1,>,~ xfItwas, ()neOfdiegreatest,
if not the greatest, of the cities,along the entire ,EgDatiail, ROiidi)~" ,,<aYrie' 1959;
8).
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"'Thessalonica was "a 'natural,'centre 'ofcOliUllere;e'!' (OCkenga 1962~ 'lj)'With
a 'population' of approximately 200;()OO.The Romins made if'thecapi1al'city
of the province of Macedonia, (Ryrie1959, ,8;Stott' i~1;17)i' ';It'wtlll: thc:' !~key
to, the iwhole 'ofMaQedonia~ (Hiebert 1971. ' H);,;(TheSSaloniQa'ilc()_e~ial
activity ,inade,it, both 'an' 'opulent and 'a,free cit)'tJyith:tremendous'aut<;bomy:
(Ryrie 1959, 8-9)} Today, it eXists 'uThessaIOiUki ,8tid:i$'olie\of;thc';IQi'gest
and 'most important cities iil mOde:m Greece(HietieJ11971;"13; ' S1Ott 'I991;
17). '
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The Church :inThesSaloniCaFItS"(ienesi$:; ":

"D 1

" '" The backgro1ind' ofthe 'chutc1i im ' ThesWoDica'~ ,oUtliDed 'iri'rActSt7;'t l~10:
According to Luke's account, the ThessalonianS"W~l'e " eVange~:idUijng'
Paul~s , second ' missi0nllry-joUrney. , ' Hiebert' botes ldiatif~Was bufia' fUtther
carrymg 'out ,' of"thec'ommissioil '; received ;:bfP.iJi at',iTroas' tc{:wotk';iD'
Macedonia(Ac!:i6:80.l0)" , (Hiebert' 1971~ 13);"After,a,sUccessrUtbUt!eVelidut
mission inPhilippi (Acts"16:11 -40)~ ,Paul' came. to;,itlie 'citt,' 6fThesaalohlca
accompanied by'SjIas and Timothy'. ,Paul .and,missiotWy'frie.td$stayetf:m ;die
city 'forlqJproximately ' tbree'weekS~ and "preaehCc:t:,tJi~ :gOsPel' in 'ther'JewISh'
synagogue with resOunding ,succesS; ,'This istefl~t-f:d,'iJf,the ' factthat"btiih
Jews', and'"a latg~rtumbet:Of'Godifeanng:GteekS~!?'ffi~I\I'cljng\some~pn)lniileDf
wolllen" were converted (Acts 17:2-4). ' < ,
',:1¥'JifL:""" ',' . ',: '
,"::" ! "
Infused with enVy tegarfJing 'Paul's effectivemiiiimYi"the Jewi'DlobiliZed
some hooligans and mcited'a!riot in ,the: city (Aets'; i¥:S):'~ 'Not fmdiIlg'Patll at'
his, host Jason's home, they dragged
Jason ...d someoftheotherbc:lievers
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position has been disputed. SeeHiebert 1971, l~:(f~dWienbe 1979.
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i!be:for~ . tIlte;;·!C·ity ·,oflici*I~,~d. lnade' a . : gta:ve . acc~sat.oilagaiDst..meDl, :which
reslult(:d.· " 8.city;-wideuprpar.;(Acts17:5~~~). . H()wever" the. city. officials
re.l~sed . JaSon ·~d ; ttis :coho~ !after' m*illgthem Ypo.stbond"t(Acts 17: 9).
RYrie ,qpin,~s: th~,t;,'th;is ;:was .,probably ,t~a;peace bon.d :which\in~Juded · the
guarantee :tbat,Paul would,leitvethe ,city 'immediately:and notretum1r (Ryrie
1959,11):;;.;,';:;:: ,'f ..... . · ... , i ' ;.;; . ' . '. ,
. Pur.ingthe,nigh~ .,PauJaitd Sii8$ ,weFe: smgggledout :o~the . city. , Theyw.ent

to. Berea,for.ilhriefmissi(>n. . AfterWards, Paul;.Ieft. for 'Atbens',where 'Silasand
TimothYiejQined. ~iril' .(~~ts ,· 17:9-i,5),' ,AccotdiDg io . Hiebert;" ~~sforced
departuI;e.i; ,; p.rema~ly ;tore' the missio~~es :froDl .their young , con~~rts . •'It

depri:v:ed); ti}eY()llllg converts . ofthe r ll~eded " personal guidance}!of,the
missionanes. It also un1e~bedthe outbreak,of per$ecution against believers,
which continued long after:the·inission8rlesdepaited" (Hiebert 1971, 19-20).
'. .;\ '

Place'an~l)atc;ofWl;itiIlg

.• .

. Mosti .ifl no.tall, .' ~jble. cominent8t~rs 8J1d 'scholar,s agteethatPaul.wrote this

epistle. tiQmC9rinth ·duringhi~· IOllg .stay liD ,iliecity ,at the close, of t1iis second
Dl~~'O~jo~y; ):At;, this, ~e. ,t~othy ;Su~mitteci biSrepprton the young
chUrch.(1 The$s.,,3:6'-7; .Acts·1 ,S,:1)(see ·HiebertJ971, ;73.,.24; Ryrie. 1959,J2~3;Siottl?9},J9; Wiersbe,19.7 9,i3)·. : ·.
...
..
'
" '.
.Ullanil1l1tydoes .not ,·exist •.•aDlong,· BiblecolJlmentators. and ' schol~s,

howeve(,relativ.e;tothe,.date.,ofilThessalollians..RYlie .believes that it was
wri~n' "dUring,thewmterl~f,Al';DCS i ~52", (Ryrie lQ59, i3): .Hiebert believes
. tJiattheepistlc:!.waS ,WriUCp,"\v.ithiDa shorttime .arier, his arrival 'iD Corinth...
th~, ~P.ist~c;:rrit~y: ~~1 ;~~~ijn ,la,te ,s~~cor,earlyfallof. either5Q'·or .51"
(Hiebert 1971;25).;, PaulEllingwoltliand Eugene.Ai,Nida (1976, l).posit that:
'iItis\ .. f21irly certaiIi .that .tTbessaloJlians was written;;.ear1YiD.year 51 or late
iDthe ·. previousyear~ ~:' Hencei: we ; CaJi conclude that .} Th.essalonians was
written .betWee,nA;;I~; 49;mid53.: Tberefor~"lThessaionianswas . one .of·the,
. . . .
earliest written PauliDe epIStles. :..,

. ' OCcasion: tblClPtirpostf ·. ;:.
The immediate occasion for thewritiIig.of 1Thessalonianswas Timothy's
rehirfifrom· Thessalonica·withhis'report on the young church (1 Tbess.3 :6-8;
Acts·18:5).•·.::rimothy~sreportwas.•· treinendously·.favourable forlJ,e ."brought
gQod .news 'about"·the faith· and ."Iove.,. of the Thessalonians • (3 :6); ,:.Ainidst his
"distress and persecution," Paul was greatly ~llcouraged bythc: ~~itive report
(3:7)., ~ence, "In.1'CsppIlSC he satdo\W and dictated this le.~r, .• ~ of personal
'affectiOns and thoughtful instructions" (Hiebert 1971,21).
.
". .
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ep~de"' i~lf' ~gges~ ~J?~\~~9t~;t,!~~# . v~ety ..ofI>UIJ'O~~s./•.•~irSt, .

the epistle to refute certain fatse" ~~lltions that were being . le\~q(:4
aglOO!lt... hislllissionary friends ~dhimself (2:~ ....!2). . ~olld,he Wrote 'this
, in4i~at~ . his·. s~J;endous joy •. .• \l\,o~ .~~~~~~g ·~~ . • ,..good .•ne.ws~ from
TinlOtlllV concem,iJ1gthe . fait.h., .ove.,hd.,~;;~n~ ;~~adfa~tness .. o( ·t he
....""....,,,......... believers (3:6-1 O)~ '.,' .Third,~s16~i':was':.~~n . to en90urage
mength.<:n tile youn~ beli~~#rs UI the fa~ .o~ig~e~~~~cutio~ and.trials
:2-S: S:8.;11; '16-22). . Finally ,!1'he!!~oni8ns. was ~tten in order
'9\iestruct .the..Tllessal~nj~ .bfe~n ,~once~g .t!!~ .•:t~1!'!~~~:~tldlY Ii\'ing
(4:1-8), eaming'a living' (4: 1..12), the deathOf1ovc@ dl1~~'~ai~~t:U1ection to
the coming of Christ (4:13-18), and ~huichdiscipline and'ord,er(S:12-22) .

· ..... 'DTrn,""

.,. ',THE.JgNCExIIIBI'I'ED . . . . . . ' :.

.. . . . .

God is the indisputable Sovereign. . This isthe~llChiJ,lgthat isfoUJld 'in
IThessalonians; :'Paul'refers to "his (God's) kingdom and glory" (2:12).·· · · This
~lea.rly. imp~es that 9<x,l.,~.~e l{ltm,ta~ KH.'g;
'~~dolD is~ot del'i~ed. .It
IS .
mtegral . and '. mextricable : Ptlrt~fhis sov<1re~~nty~'Ver .tI1e~'Verse.
Hiebert 4Uorms " ~.' that,' "The kingdom of GOdeenters in the person of. the
King ..." (Hiebert 1971, 106).' "1' ,
' ' • ., .•' ...,' '. '.' ".
'.' '.' .',. '. . ... . .... .
,I n .1Thessalonians thesignifi.canc~. and sovereigJity of the Killgis
dem~nstrated in the . ' fact !hat· 'PIl~l 'uses .thetide ."God" '.(Greek .•. Theos)
a~~roxinlatelYthirty ~o· .tinte~'(l:~; '~; ·~,..9;.2:1a,b;.:S , 8,9;10,12,13b,f, 14,IS,
16; 3:2, 9a,b; 4;1, 3, 5~7, .8~· 9, 14; 16; 5:9, 18, 23a,~). · The title .,God in
1Thessalonians corresponds with Elohim inth~OI~TeStani~Ilt.It is .used of
God in Genesis '1: 1 to portray Rim in ·sovereignty · andmaje$ty.· . 'm'addition,
the tit~e Gotithe Father is,<u.Sed 9~9C (1 : 11~d .GodourFatheris used thrice
(1; 33:1i,}3). .'.:. ·. • . '. ... .' ., .. ,.. . .i'. .... .. ' . . . .. . - . ... . .
Paul.lucidly deliJ;teates dle ·'att:ributes of God,as King.in 1Thessalonians.
Retells us the God, the King,ischaracterizedby love (1:4), life (1:9), truth
(1:9), wrath (2: 16), boliness(4:3, '7~ . implied), .peace (S:23) and falthfu~ess
(S :24); -Augustus; Strongr in 'bis;book-' SYStematic theology,infonnsusthat
~t1i, love, and boliness 'constitUte GoCl'spetfection, whicb is one of :his
"absolute" or "jnunanent" attributes. Faithfulness is. a p~ (If hiS "('elative" or
. '. .. '.' '. .
"transitive" attributes (Strong.1 7; 248). '......
, .. The .person81ity ·. ofGOd~one.of his absolute atttibutes)'is also demonstrated
in IThessaloilians; ' :'IbiS is reflected iirthe;f iCt'that.hechooses(I:4).c:alls to
~.s .kingdom (2:10), wills (4:3) and appoints (S:9). •These attributes of
personality .are ;interrelated to the activity of. God. God, asKing; is active in
the sense that he helps (2:2), approves (2:4), tests (2:4), gives (4:8) and
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~~h~S(~:~). . The preceding~onitatioh:: s~oIl81isu:8ges~;i tha~ :~odis .the

ul~",~te So\,ere~gn of. the

universe

acts

who·Pc'rSO...any
toi'ew .lPs ~ission
(the.m;~s;{) ~;).. '. . .'..... . .. > . .• . .• . . . ...... .. " . . . ' ... . ,. . . . •. ...•.. . ... . . . .. .' , . i> '
How~v~, whil.e Cipcl.the, fii~_e(isthe," 'iI1tiJDa~SoveJCi~~CJoclthe Son
(JesusChrist)i has ~e,n in,stal!~ 'asKing 'b~.th~\vilr ~e l".a~er7 . ~tJlen
2001,1'4)..·Gocl .t&e Soil, ~~g,is call~jeSllSO:1Q;. 4:.~"~ c), Chlis( (2;6;
3; . 2; .":16), Cltrist Je~(2:14~..5:18),!P~t!l~syS. Gh~ist(l:l,3; 5:9,~~~ .28)~
and~rt! JeSus' (2:15, 19; .3:11; 13; 4:1,,2). "furthell, he is called Lordthirtecm
times (I :~; 3:8, 12;4:~,1 51t,b, t~' .F~b; ·~,:~,,'J.7); , .'. ........ .
.•. .•'.'' i . .•. .•. .
Th.ere
is
tremendous
signific8ilce
in
ttJe
tii1e~rcl«(Jk.
;Kurios).
.It.sigrufies
'. . '. .
' .·
S ..• . -'" ' " •
•. . ....,' ' . .
'. • '
" '.
kingshipancl
sovereignty.Hie~.note$:
",
..
"".
'
"
•
.
.
•.
,
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.':. -:.'.' ".
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In the Septuagint tbC

,':~' "

,::. '

~~i~' ,(~~)"~:~;~'~e>ri~fJB~Qh.

tbCGod
oflsrael. And this divine LOriI'is none otJ1~rt.tWi 'the.inCarnate Jesus ... whom
Christians .accept andeonfess' asCh,.;st, th~ iAllo.irttCd ' Oi1e~ 'thepromiibd ··· ·
Messiah. the expecWdDCliverer,awaited .bY(J(,cf'speoplcw (Hiet)ert 1971, 39). '.,
.:>:--, , .' , '

I '

'-~; .'~,

:. .'

. ;~ ,

Hence,ther.ord isIG#g, . ~s,Qa\?~ .1uas .9\1~~~ .iJl, ~saJ~ , .2:~~. ·.Plt~ indicates
that theLorcl,thei l(ing"durin,g; ~Jime :9Jlt~w~kjll~bythe Je",s (2:15;
4:14), but was raised from the dCacl(I:IO; 4: 14b). . 1'hiSis ~ KUtsfor whom

the peqpleofGoclwaitpttie~t1y n:~O).

"';'/f> '" ,. "

" ',

"

,

The Lordi$ the ' 90ming. K¥lg (~:19;~ :J3;4:13~.1),Jvho Jl~ <.abs()lute
authority, (Ok,. exous;a) (4:2).. This·authority~s ,derived, ~r., delegated power:
Jesus himself in,dicate:d. that he was given· J"r~uthority' inthe . universe . by the.
Father. (Matthew~~: 18;JobnJ7:~O):.

Allenaccuratelyremincls us . ~t;

"< ; . ; , ;. : .

;; :<,.:,. '

.. ::· ~~:-.''~::'.~ '~: '.'(.i:,
..
:;-' ,
';

God, th~ So~holds"l pO;~t ·'ndauth~~ty -9id.~. I';~the:r 'bcc;ause itwas
delegated to him by the FatbCr ,~b"";hq" ~'~~~:~,,i,,,s!a1led,a8 :Kin$ o(
Kings on Zion; . All the aUtho.ritYo(~':'r~i"cl, qf~' atJi;li~tOJesus its the:

.

Wim

:·~:::':::;~i~~:~~~~~.mnsWhm<he

rel1miS <4:6) and will givesalv8tion ·(tiDflJ,r.~mrna~d) :tothepeople of ~e
kingdom (5:9); " .,
.
.. ,;.:,... ', : ,;.':~;:':., :',;.'.,' . .';. ' .
That Jesus Christ, the ' Sonof:~' 4t . '
;;f()l\,the~gdom. of God is
demonstra~d . in· . IThes~oIli~~:''I1U~: , .'',:
"• ".,.:';. ..'..· QXi~~i .il1tlle light. of
the fact that God the Fathet. is~, ~",,· ···. " p; :flpw~ve.r,, ""e have also

;,.,,:,~~.g~"~i~~~;~~~it.
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He hasins~ed the Son. as King of His ldnl~dol1n.- Ladit ,.1 ......1""
e~tDlalins such_aseem~gly ~ntradictory-phenomenori..
". .,

.

..

~

.- . .~ -. -..:-

The Ki~gdolD. ofQocIisat the~etimetheltin~dom of Christ (Epli.
the Kingdom of G('Jd. the .' fCCl~ln~tivC? -reign of (}()d' _is manifested among men
- 'through the person. of~hri!lt.lPld iti~Phrist wh0lDtist~gn until he has put all
His enemies uridCtHi:sfeet(lCdt;'1~:2S):''''(Ladd19S9,l1S)

11IE PEOPLE EXAMINED
The. Thessalonian Believers
In every kingd9m, there -are: citizens.' Hence. in the kingdom of God
citizeJ?-s are extant;.people who' are in a covenant're18t1onship with the King.
Who were these people that Paul wrote to ~ IThessalonians? What are they
calledt First,th~y 8recaJ,1~d "the church Qfthe Thessalonians" (1:1). 'The
concept "church"comes.ftOlD the Greek tel'iilekklesia. which means, "called
out ones" or ."a ~U~d out as~bly." -Paul was not writing to the. citizens of
Thessalonica in genetal. '.Neither. :~as he writing to a church building. The
apostle was writing to a called out assembly, as(Jecial group .of people in the
city of Thessalonica, who were identified with God the Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ. .
' .'
'.
The local church inTh~ssalonica was a part of the universal Church of
Jesus ;Christ thrOugh .which the kingdom of GocLis at work in the world (Ladd
1959, ·IIS). 'Therefore, the· chiirchin Thessalonica was at the same time the
bastion or custodian of the <KingdOm of God in diat region. -In addition, Paul
calls the Thessalonian christian -"brothers" about nineteen'times, indicating
their mutual connection to ,Ood and Christ. TheY .ere a family in Christ..'
In addition, Paul referred indirectly to the
of the kingdom of God in
Thessalonica as
"Of
.
fact that
their fmth in God wa. .
(1:8).
They' were also called
. tense inarks
their believing as
is a synonym for
Christians" (Hiebert _ .
,the Thessalonian believers were'
the day~ (5;5) and "those who belong to
called "sons of light"('~S), . .
the day" (5:8). These
. that they "have' entered into what
Paul elsewhere. calls · - g o s p e l of the glory of Christ"
(Wanamaker 1990, 182)~
.
We
. the Kingdom of God in Thessalonica
are called.
.
characteristics (nature) of
these pCopl~ .
First, Paul notes that the

,JUNE.
l)C()ple of The Kingdom in>Thes$8lonica are in God th~Fa~r~~ the LQr{i
Jesus.Christ What,doeS .thi~m~~? ,Morri~ .may . beiishtm.s~tmgth~t, the
phrase "in God the Father" is peculiar to 1 and 2 Thessalonians. He goes on
to nOle:
' ,
The mention ofthetw~pcrsonstogethcr is alltriking~,jfincidental, indic.~lion;of
theoncness of the FatheNlnd the Son. BcinginFathet and the Son' is away of
expressing the closcncssofthe n:lationship linking the Thes&alonian believers to
their God. (Morris 1?~.33)
. ,,~, ; '

In addition, Paul te~ls us that tll~',pe()pj~ , ()fboCl inThessaloni~a " are an
assembly·. distinguish.~dbyf~tl,J.t, b9pei ~4r!()ye. \ Faith,linlcs ihemwith .tile,
past ,Loyeo()nnCCts .,th~n:t , t9theprc;~e9~(,,'b.:ldh.0~ poilltstilernto th~Juture.,
Their faith is ~(Jo(Jthe Fath!=r/their-~pei$inthe Lo,rdJ~s~ Christ and their
love is extended t()ward, their-'~~Il..A..s,.,St~C()gentl),', ~tes, ,'
",
, "Every Cllristian/~tIl6~tci~c~ti~~;i~~btli~~~~~~1~J~J', al1d' ah~per "..... Fllith,
hopc,.nd lovean: ;.• sun:~idenccs~ri~ nCwbirth'by the Holy Spirit ;.:.' ThC
new birth inc8JIBlittle'orriothirig if,docsnot pull us' ouf ofour fallen introvei'siori
and redirect us toward ,God,' Christand>ourfellowmcni,. (Stott 1991, 30) ,
Furth~miore, the, peopleof :Godj,n Thes~()pjca" who,ue inJlcove~t
relationship ,with the King, 8tcakingdom communitXthat ~!!Jov~dand ohosen,
by God. the King (l:4)..,aul, o~tlines ' his,:lmowledge .(G~. : Q;da, t'mental
perception7),of. thedivineele,cqon of; the , 1:'he~onian believers,1>ased on the
King's 'love. ' 1batdivine'election i$1)ased,ondiviQ,e lovej$an ,~biguo~s
teaching .of Scripture, InJ)eu~ronorny7:1-8, forC:!(8IIlple,M()sesn:rninded
the .Israelites,that.
'
The,L()RDdid' notiet., llisatl"~~on

onyoll .~~hosc . YO~~use" you. welC
pcc;ples, for you wen: fewest,of all peoples. Butit
.was becaUse thcLotd loved you ... '
,,,
'
,
mo.rcnum~rousthlln ' othcr

Hence.Sto~"lOtes lucidly,

Similarly, i~l'lbca..loni~l;:4 Paul,unites :thatl,ove of God and theel~tion of
God.ta.fi.; IiCChosc,u8:hccaullOhc1.0ves ua... HcdocstI()t love uscbccalJ80
WO arclovabio,blitonly'bCcaullOho Is love: And with thatirnystcl?,!, :wo" I1l~~)~l
QOntent.(Stottl991:.31)
,
'. "
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yet many 'people .Caltnot .restcohtenfWidf'~eide~of 'God'. $ /~.ec~o#· i)hl;~d
oh his love. Nevertheless; the doetrlne ·pfelecti9lJ.is.'ail "unsolv~dlllys~ery"
(HiebertJ971,52)~6 ....... . . . . . < .. ; · ... '.' r.··;' . "( . . .... . . ; ..... •...; . ......... . • .
In 'addition,. tile people of God Ut.Thessa,I9~R~~~~~model ~.ommul1it)' of
faith with the responsibility of <lissemilla~g ~~..;~Q$pel 0f.G~ (I :7-~). The
cl1l1l'ch in T1:ies$8loIiica not onlyiInitate~gaui .an~,ffls co~9rtS (1:6);th~ Lord
(1:~) atld the . ~u4~an churc~~s (2: 14~, but tht:y, ·a,I~9r~.~.~~e.tIl~. ~itated (1 :7).'
Morris informs us thanhe . \Vord.:'m()~el"(Gk:~ph) . el'i~allytil~.,atlt "the
m~k of a stroke or blow, an .impression left .1)y '. a .Sealp! die~ ' an unage
generally... and so it came to. Illt:~ . aJl~~m" " 'Nffl9~ •.~s. ~t~ ffleaniIlg here"
(~orris . 1956,~8) .••Th~s., ·. tile 1'~~ssa,Ip.ni~ . 1?e~~Y~~~~9!J~~~~.~lr~~c~~ a
m~el colllmunity .toCliristiatls in Mace<foni~' ~4; .Achaia.. ~ilhl . call~; 110 other
church a modelch\lrcl1 (Hie~rtl~71,; ~1;:rv.to~iJ~~~! ~~):·": "'·;·"":" .:-'.i';"·':'· '-"

lv.l0r~over, . th~peoplepfGxi iti. 1'ltessal9~~9~iwer~i.llxplye~ ~.pn?~~~~~

th~gospel(>f th.eJdtigdom~For"the I,,()rd's lll.essage" ,\V,~s. h~mtl~~~ , by . the
1'ltessaloni~n Christians . throughout ... M:acedonia and ACllJtil 8tt.~.· . . m~eed
"everywhere" (I :8) . .. .Tliatthe.w9rd of .the,Lord •.spr~a~t:veQ'.'Nh~re. '~: tIle '
R()fflan .world ft,om .Thessalonica .is. vh]IallY indisputabl~ since,~s . 'Ne' have
n?ted, TIlessalonicil .was · situated on the great . Egnatian · Way~ whi91iliriked
ROIll,e with the East. MOrri~accurately~estllilt, '. . . . . ' ....•.• ."., ... .. "
,
TheWord sounded out(exech~o)ispicture9qu~ and might describci'the clarion
' caIlof a trumpet, or the roll of thunder. . Itcertainlyeniphasizes the'resounding .
nature 'o f the witness borne by the ThessaIonian churCh: . (Motris1956, 38) ;.1 ".

Paul andhis;missi()nlUY ' ~ohorts'i:
According to IThessaloniaIlS, .pawaIld his IniSSiOllary coh()rts ·are also the
people ofoOd. - Paulwas a citizen of TarsUs,and.a persecutor of the -church. "
He.!was •from th~ · .tribe o(Benjaplin~ . yet he. was ayery .zt:a1()us.p~see
<Pllilippians3:S); After hisc()IlYer$ion on the road .to Damas<;us(Acts 9),he .
,be<;ame one ·o f the . greatest apostles, missionaries, and writers .of. the .yllm:cll ,
(D.ollghlas 1962,943).
.
Silasor Silvanllswas;one of Paul's .·missionary ass()ciates. SilvanU,s .w8.1l:.8
Latin teqn for the Hebrew "8&ul." . He.was a le~g member ofthel.erusalepi ,
~~urch and a co-labourer with Paul ()n.hismi$slolIaryjourneys(Wolf1970; .8).
Timothy, another of Paul's missionary friends, was a young companion of

6ilris.b~0~d.the scope of this work to4elineatethearguJll~ts for8lld aga~t the
el~tionofG()d.'iMany books have been written on this subject. ~ Hie~rt!

1?11,51-52.

.
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PauIJront 'Lystra; . Paul was influential in his. conversion (lCprJnthians 4:17)
andhcwas with Paul during his ministry in Asia Minor and Europe . . Tnn:othy
was Paul's lifclong companion (Wolf 1970, 8). '
.
, "" .
Thcy~\·<:r~Jcspopsiplc. f9r the evan~eli~ation of 1'h~s~alonica.. ,:,J~~yare
idcntif1c;~as apQstlesorChr-i!i~(2:.6)'I1l~~ ?f..prayer(l :2,~), preaclterspf the
gospel of the kingdom (l:5;2:13~ 3:10),exemplary leaders , (1:5~6; 2:10..H),
and caring shepherds ·(2:7-8). In addition, these, citizens of the,kingdom of
God wcrcs,ufferers for Christ (2: 12, 15;'3 :~-4; 7), men approved by G9d (2:4),
hard workers (2:6-9), and God'sfellovv~vv()tJ<ers(3:3). '.
.
': "

: ,

, ' om~rpeople ofOod.
,. Paul mentions,otlier citizensp{ithe Idngdompf.God: He refers to "all the
believers in Maced6niaand,Acltai~" q:7j~ " ,M:ace4orua and. A~haia: ' were "tWo
RomllJ) , prpyin~es into \\'hic~ ,~e~(;e ,~MLth~n4iyid~d'> ~~ker 1985, ,. 1821).
Paul also uses thee"pressjpn ''!~rothersthipughout !vf,~,~~d?nia" (4: 10) to refer
to.citizens of dlekingdom in:Ma:Ce4?~a: ·. rhere .\\,~re, people of the kingdoDl
in }ud~a as ",<:11. · For.~aul ·pOints., oll,tthat, the~e~saIonian believers "became
imitators ofOod' s.ch1ll'ChesiIl,Jlldea; ,vvhich are inChlistJe,sus'" (2 :14).
", .•..
..The ap?s~l~alsOidentif:iesotherci~zel1~ofthe.kmgd?Dl' ", ~ese are those
who are notpresent among theJiving.. Paul calls theDl ,"those ",ho., hayefallen
asleep" in Christ (4: 14). To be. '~asleep" is to.be '; dead in Christ" This refers
to believers who have. died in Christ. Hence; 'these:believers are .also citizens
ofthe kingdom ,that GodwiU bringwitli the King at hiscoming.(4:14). '
, TBE COVENANT OBLIGATIONS EXPLORED
The people of t11e ,kingdont, who ate in a coveruuit'relatiollship with the
King, are expected to fuml'tertaincovenant obligati~ns or,mandates. These
mandates are both cultural and evangelistic' (spiritual). In the New Testament,
vvearetold' that the new peOple of-God have 'entered into a:new covenant with
theKillg. In this covenantthe'laws of the King
ptaCed in the' hearts~f the
people, the people bel~ng to the king solely, and they know · the king
persOnally (Hebrews 8:8-13; cf. Jeremiah 31:31..;34). However,' the ' new
people of the kingdomar~expe(;tedtoTeali7.ei certain Covemmtobligations: the
cultural mandate and the evangelistic mandate.

are

. . The·CUltural Mandate
Philip Steyne, in his book In Step with the .God of the Nations, notes that,
"the cultural mandate speaks of·inan' s respoilsibility for creation and for his
fell()wmen"(1992, 28). This cultural mandate is found in ·'l'rhessalonians.
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first, it, is sugges.ted in the expressiol1 :~ygiji'. l~lx>urp~ompt,~~ . by love" -(I :~).
Morris posi~ that, .
.
..,. .. . ' ,_;
The word kopos("labor") denote~ I~borid~~ toil ' ~rid dire~tsouf minds to
unceasirighardship borne for love's sake >.•." :.JT]~i>s.q .who· yield· themselves to
GOd .:. are content to give thCmselvesin service t90th~.Paul thankS GOd that . '.
this is whatthe Thessalonians have d{)ne. · (M:()rri~1~5~,i ~~3.5)
,

! :. • '

Furthermore, .the •. 'rhessllloni~ ..~eli~ver~ · \fere ·~~e.~ /to . l~ve ..eachother
"more and mote" . (4:9, .IO).·. .Jt\V~~ c.~~~ .' 9g.Y~~~~l .~~sp~~sibility . . to
~emonstrate ·. mutual, egalitarian~ an~. sY"bi~pc · ~roth~rly .love. . . Hiebert
~xplaiIls that, . "Thisl~"e . iSIl~t . j~~t~r P.as.~iy~ .~isp9~~ti~~..~f. fonffltess; it
manifests itself in.overt.actsiof ~~c:~stg~ard~e., ~refNell';i (ll,i~~~.l971,
177). • l'he.Thess~gnill11. C:Iui~ll11s\Ve.reto .be .theirbrgthe~·keepet~lo,,~.
. The cultuI'al~lI11da~of .the . ~ple·. of Gt>4·~.'Ql~~l\l~~9~~" "s~. ~fle(;ted
inP,aurs.exh0I1atigl1 ,that they slt.ould\forkwith.theiro\YlllWlds s~ that'they
may earn the. respect of "outsiders" and so that they will.bec0tile i~epelldent
(4; 11-12).•,W~rk is an integrai part ofthctcultuial';mandate'that,the people 'of
God are expected to fulfiL Stott tells u~ that despi~the fact .that the.
loathed manual labour, ."Pau1 the, tentmQker.reinfo1'Cedthe .exam,ple of Jesus
the carpenter and gave dignity to all honest human labour" (Stott 1991,90).
There isdigmty inbumll11labo11l' because itis'a part of gur cultural ptaIldate.
'. In-addition" the CulturallDandate is seen,in IThessaIonians.5:13-lS. Here
Paul instructs. th~ people gf~elringdolD : in .'lbess8loni(;athatthey should.live
peacefully with each other (5:13), wamthe idle (5:I4)~ assist the weak (5:13)
Il11d be patient.With, 'kind '<aIld forgivingtowaJ'd altthe . 1D~D1bers · of·the '.faith
C()~unity and indeed all men~
' .
.
.

Ore.

i

.1he·J3Y1l11gelisticMll11~te ,.... . ' ... . '. .'
. What -is the EvangelisticJlUlllcbtte? ,.: ~tc:ynec;~iJnsthat: - ~The evangeli$tic
lllaIldate speaksofGo~'s cAACeJ."1t. formaIl~s. s~lvation" (Steyne 1992;28).
TlUs mandate is alsofoundiIl 'I1he~salonians.< l;be; evang~listic mandate is
iJnplied.and demonstrated in IThessalonians.
.' . '
The evangelistic ·, mll11~~te'),i~illlelie~;i in, ~e. expression "work ' of faith"
(1:3). Although Paul does ~~t~aY\fhathe ' means- by: this expression,-this
witer bClieves ,that it c()ns~tute~the <~~new Christian lifestyle". (Wanamaker
"1990, 75), which neces~y.~v~lyesi th~ .work .of evangelism and lDissions.
Thus, Wiersbe is right in noting that, "Their ·workoffmth... expressed' i~lf in
their sharing of the'Gospel with ()thers" (WiersbeI979, 28): '
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•,~ . ev8.9sc:lis~c . ,~an~tei~ . also de~l1Strated in l~~~~.!pnians .. The
Thessalow'1iCHievers;b8sed on their faith, heralded the "I..c?~'s .ffi~ssage" in
Macedonia, Achaia and throughout the Roman world ("everywhere") (1 :8).
This \Vas, po~si.,lc: ~use,as we have indicated, Thessalonica .w~ssituated in
a very strategiciocation .o nthe Egnatian'Way. TheTlressalonian9hristians
bothreceived;;, andtransmitted the " 'gospeL~TI1ey weretrumpe~gforth the
Good News of Salvation~arid 'their message had a clear and certain sound"
(\\"i~be 1979,29). . '. .'. . . . .. • > . .• ! > ... .. .• . • .
" Fi,nan~ ,the eVangelistic m~~~t~o~the Thessalonian ch~rchirtciU.~ed
livmg 'a ParbcUl8rlifestyle . am~~i.pf the missio Dei and of the kingdom of
Gaee .''lbeirS .was to.'))e~lifest>:~~':~f ~p~e~s (4:1-8) and love (4:9-10)in .the
Si,~t·i. 9t. "~e hea~en"(4:5) .:~!·':;~~9.1i~si~ers" (4:13). They .•'were to be
chBtactenzeciby constantjo~,pe8Ce.~d~giving' (5:16-18). They were
n()t to '~~gwsh' the: ~pirit'irrtr~ or:ffl .~~t: prpp~~cies .\Vi~ . disdain. Rather,
th~y~ere .tc,. ~pplrc~rtJIi~' te~~. tpe~e~; ~~~~. · i~f~~~~ ~pl'ophecies . . In the
proce,'ss, they 'weie..to embr~wh8tever 'is de~~e4 g.ood~4abstain from evil
(5 :21 ~22): " BY(~ying this' ~ijld oflifestyle,therefo!e,the people of the
kinlJ~nl \V~~ . ~~gilh 'e~e~p~~ lifeip thc:sight~fthe. res~ of men so that
thoseme~lV~Uld 1Jlti~~telYbesave4:l' " .. .' . . ... '. '. . .. . . . .'. .... . .
MOreover; " Pa~l< aDd ' llis'mlsSionary ' frien~s fulfilled the evangelistic
ni~&lte. in Tlie~~0nica: ' They earned the' gOspel to the· cityno~m.erely With
w()rds, butalsP"lVith P9\Ver". ~~·. ·the.Hol~.• Ghost, arid With .'.'d~epco~viction"
(1:4-5).7 . They moeleIled'the ·gospel. that they Preached (1:5), in spite of str0llg
oppOsition (2:2): : 'lbey' :~IuUed the gosPel of the King as' well asthe~ lives

as

(2:~>:. »

..:

<

.

' ..• . ,.. ... ' .....

' . . . . . . . . ... .

. . •. .• ..

..J .. < • . ' .' .

FWther, their preachiDgof the word of God was effective among the
Thessalonians and they were constantly involved in "spreading the gospel of
Christ" (3:2). Hence, \V~le .it is. a fllCtthat the missionary mandate is not
clearlrdelineated ,to. thefhurf~es,paul'~ lettersbe!D' "witpess [to] his own
miSsiOn~' actiVitywhiCh ",&saD'examPle to them;... The example set by the
lPpst!eswassignificant motiva~on' to' maintainthe' task of wC)rld evan'geli~"
(Sle)Inc 1992,270). . , .
' , , ' . '"
.

TIlE ENEMY EXPOSED

'.

.

~'~e8dtY . eneniyc()Ilstiandy oPpo!lesdle~gdoffiof God; . 'rIri!l·is~~lJht in

theScriptures "from ' Genesi~. toRevelation(Genesis 3.~ Isaiall " I~: 12-14~
EphC$i'aIi.s
6:10-18;
Revelation'l2ft'.):
ThiS'enemy is a'spiritual power" , w~o
., -:. ;, , '- ,
..

-

7 cf. Acta 17:1-10.
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tWill do whatever it takes to thwart the ,will of the King and destroy the
, Kingdom of God. IThessalonians reminds us that tbisevil foe antagonizes the
King and his people incessantly.
What is the identity of this enemy in IThe$salonians? In this ~pistle, Paul
identifies the enemy, fust, as Satan ,(2:18). WhoiisSatan? Whatd,oes Satan
mean? According to The New Bible Dictio1l4TJ1,'
Satan is a malignant reality,aiwayshostile-to<kKiIU1Cl ,k) Gocrs people, bqt he
has already been defeatecf ,in <r~,st's life~~e~~'f, !l"d ,f~~lIITCOtion, and this
defeat will become obVious and complete in the end of~age.(Douglas 1962,
. .
.... ... .. .
11~

Wanamaker calls him "God'senemy~ (Wanamakerl990. 122). Hogg and
Vine tell us more about Satan. Ther now that,
In the: N.T. tile word occurs thirty-six times, and al'WilYs \Vitil o:ference lO, tll~
sinister and mysterious enemy (emphasis added] of Christ and His people"
(Hog and Vine 1914,82).
.

Furthermore, the enemy of the kingeJom of God is also called, "the tempter"
(Ok. ho peirazon) (3:5). This gives us an idea as to his nature and ~tivity. A
tempter teJnPts. The Greek ~nn (or "tempt' here is peiroz(J, which.8CCOrding
to Thayer, means "to try, .i.e. ...,.in a bad sense: to lest one maliciously ,..to try
or test one's faith, virtue, character, by enticement tQsin, he..ce ...tQ solicit to

sin" (l'hayer 1901, 498). Consequently, WMamaker elq)lain$ that:
. Tbeimagery of Satan as ,the tempter of ~hristians wasderivedfr()1Jl Paul's
apocalyptic framework in which Satan was viewed as the arch.adversary of God.
(Wanamaker 191)0,132)
.

.

.~. ~eIDY is exposeci in 1.Thessalonian,s.

)f" Relative to the activity ofSatan, the ellemy,inlThessalonians be was
, fflt~~ubtedlr ~hiIleJ ,~e , ~~e".ere suffering"o! th~f ~lievers, jn 'Thessalonica,
;~~en th~ were initially, regellerate<i .(1:6). The enemy was also. behind the
,,~MdperseclltiC)DSthat f the people of God,we~ facing. .In tes$g them,
tljc: lempter was trying to unsettle Md destroy their faith in the King (3:3-5).
';~~asPaul~it is possible that Satan badappJied Pressure to bis
~!1verts he does not think it likely that ~y would hav~ give... way" (Morris

l~~'~~)..

. . ... ". . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . .

.

i;!.;;Mg~over, the exhortations in 1Thessalonlans 5:71-Z2 are instructive
f' ~~~ .1X>the hidden wolk.of Satan among the people of GOd in Thessalonica.
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For<while the The~~alonian Chri~tian~ were not to "treat prophecies with
(5:20), they wereinsnuctedtQ.test all things and in the process
"hold to the good" and avoid 'all forms of evil. This suggests that the enemy
was actively involved in the affairs of the brethren in Th'essalonica. ' For that
reason, the believers were to test all thUtgs.
Finally, the enemy of God and Hi~ people was active in the Jives of Paul
and his missionary cohorts.. Silas and Timothy. As a result of the work of the
enemy, they "s~dTered" and were '!in~lted"."in P~ilippi(2;2a; cf.ActsI6:1640). They enemy ,was also at work whentbey faced "strong opposition" while
preaching the gospel of the kingdom in The,s~alonica (2:2b; cf. ActsJ7:1-9).
It is clear that enemy incited Jew~ inThe~salonica to try to keep Paul and his
as~ociates from ;'spe~ing to the .Gentile~sothat they ' may be •saved" (2: 16;,cf.
Acts 13:45,50; 17:5; 20:3).
' '
Paul tells us that when' he tried to vi~it Thessalonicaagain Satan, the
enemy, hindered him (2: 18)'i Theenemyalwaysseekstounpede the progress
of God's servants. The enemy was apparently behind the distress and
persecution that Paul and his co-workers ' underwent .as 'they sought to
disseminate the gospe1of God, the king (3;7Q). , Therefo% 4dd reminds us
that,
,
contempt'~

God's kingdom is !it work in the world !ind is engaged in a rnortal struggle with
evil. TheCh\lrch is the instrument ofthis strl18gl~.C()nflict, therefore,must be
ever an essential element of the life of tr.e Chllrch so long as this Age 'lasts.
(L~dd 1959"l~1)
,

The enemy' of the King and his people is still ~t work today.
THE :pAY OF V.CTORV EXPLAINl£D
We have seen that God in. Christis the ultimate King of his kingdom~ He
has entered intO ' a covenant relationship "with, his people, including those ,in
Thessalonica, .who are expected to rnlfil 'certain covenant maridate~. Howt}"er,
a recalcitrant ellemy, ,who is determined to , facilitate the destruction of ,the
kingdom of God, relentlessly opposes the King., and his people. ,The significant
and ultimate conside.rationinthi~writer's, min~, neve~eless,is, mat this
enemy basalready beelldefeated and wjlt.be defeated on the day of victoryvictory for the king !U\dhls peQple. We willexarnine. and explaul met}xpected
" " , ', , ', ',:
day of victory as Paul articulates it in IThessalonians.
The day of victory in IThes~aloni8ll$ is termed "the day ofthehotd".(S:2).
The e~Pfession "dily of the ~orc:l" is thetranslatjon
th~G~~~expression
hemer.a kuriou. There is no definite article before the ' expression.

er
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C§llSeque~tly, this write.. eoncurswithHiebCl't.",b.o .believes: .~'The absence of
the .4eImite article. lays stressnpon the "chaI;lIc;tel' of the 'day, it is 'a day
bel<;l';lWng to·the Lord"(Hiebe;:t1971;210). .f')'r <
.
'
. 'Jlte.idea.of the day ofthe LordiS'I1()t lUlf~i!i8!"t() the Old Testament. It is
a ~rJ.lltlUlt is.fO\Uld frequently inthe . .Mm()~J?mRb.~ts.Acc;ording to TheNIV
St'fdJIBible, ';The expression goes back to Atrt/5:18; IntheOT it is a tinte
whcm.(Jo(Lwill collle.and intel'Venewithjudgem~p~~~or blessing; In the NT .
thetilought of judgment continues (se€l Ro 2 : 5;~R~ .t:9), but itisalso the "day
of redemption'.'. (Epb 4: 3.0); '~tile . day ofQ04"(~J?~. $!;J 2) pr,()f Christ (1 Co 1:8; .
PhpJ:6).and the "lastday;' (Jn 6:39),tb.~; :' ga;~~tD~y~'(lp4~~) )()r simply "the
day" (2ThI : 10). Itis th~ climax .of alltJ.tings?·@ar.l<~~/l~85;J8~4).
, Correspondingly. PauL gives us§ome ideas /r~l~tive to.the,c;b.aracter of the
day of the Lord', He notes that the day of the Lord~will come.,like a thic:fin
the night" (5:2). Hogg and Vineillumi~tethissimil~.TheYi not~that. "The
unexpectedne,s§ ,o fthe coming of the ,thief. arid thetinptePat"edneS5 ()fth()se to
whom he comes are the essential elements in the figure ...'~ (Hoggand Vine
1914,154).
In addition. Paul develops the notion of the day of the L(}rd in chapter 5:39. These verses suggest that Paul is dealing with the tribulation or judgment
aspect of the day of the Lord. For there will be "sudden destruction" (5:3).
Ryrie accurately states that,
TbeDay of the LOrd is .. ,a time when 'God deals ,with the world injudgment for '
its sin.... But itisalso a time of blessing when the earth shall enjoy the personal
reign of Christ during the millennium .... However, in this passagePaul ... deals
only with the judgment aspect of that day. '. (Ryrie 1959,.68"69)

This great day ,of victory would, be a day ofjudgment for those who say
"peace and safety" (5:2): These people are ,the people of the enemy, those who
belong to the darkness- son~ oftheni~t. 'Jlt€lday()ftheLord willinde~d be
a <iayofd()ollland destn.tcti()ll to thos,~ , \V,bose liv~~ are characterized •by
darIffiess- thedarkttess ofsin ,~dtebellion.'Jltese people are appointed to
suffer ",rath, Unlike .t hepeople,of tile Kingdo~(5 :9).. Hence, the, day,,o f the
LQrd ismdeed the day of victory for the King and his people. , '. The, m;ssio Dei
willllavebeellcomple~~~

'Jlte peo.,le,of .the kin~~§m;~a.,p()itt~dJo enjoy th~victory of the King.

Th~Y\Ym . l?e sayedfm~thewratlltocome (5:9).This is ~eflectedin the fact

that th~pdroUsia(theSecOndColDing of.Christ)will precede the day of the
Lo,rci. 'fb.e Parousiawill includeitlte"rapt1,lre" of tile people of000 '(4:13-18).
for that reason, the day of die Lord must be distinguished form the Parousia.
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Hiebert tells us that, "As a prophetic period the d8y of the Lord'is inaugurated
with the rapture of the church as described in 4:13 ..18 .. ~"(Hiebert 1971,211).
The Parousia will necessarily ineludetheraptllreof thechurc~, according
to the apostle. Paul introduces this new doctrine, whi~h he c1aimsis based on
"the Lord's own words" (4:15), in order to assure the !hessaIooian,brethren
concerning .the fate 'of their loved ones ",ho .diect:lIetel~sthe , thessalooians
that the living believers will not precedetil~~~~ >~n~s; Forboth tile ~viJlg
and dead believers will be "caught up" (~~h9rfJazo; Latin rapere;~n,~~sb
rapture) in the air to meet the lord when h~himselfretums in the Par()fJSia.
Then we all wiUbewith the LOrd forev~'(-4:1~"17). ' Hiebert has cogently
noted: "The we is comprehensive, covering 811believers. Both the living and
the dead will · share the glorious destinyofbei11.gever ... .with the Lord"
(Hiebert 1971,203).
The message of this portion of ~cript11re,t1l~~fore; is tIl&t the people ·of
God-both .the living andthedeBd- ,~d~stinedt~~in.~~~~e~ord's victory
will be our victory. The Parousiawillindeed inaugurate the day of the Lord the Day of Victory.
. '
Mter this protracted ' prophetic period,/ wbichwill include the great
tribulation,the revelation of Christ, and,themillennial reign of'Christ (Hiebert
1971, 211), "the end will come, when he (Christ) hands over the kingdom to
God the Father..." .(1 COr. 15 :24). This would happen
after he [Christlhas dcstroyed all dominion,authority, and power. For hemust
reign until God has put all his enemies under his feet ... '. When be has done this,
then the Son hirnselfwillbemadeilubj~t to him who putevcrythillg under him,
so that God may be all in all" (lCor.lS:24, 25, 28).

IMPutATIONS FORWORLDEVANGELIZATION
The mlssionarymessage of IThessaiooians,which we have delineated in
the preceding pages,has tremendoUs implications for world evangelization,.
The following are some of the implications. First, the' missiotiary mess~geof
1Thessalonians implies that the missio Dei>continues in the contelllreniIy
world: Go(fsmission was advanced in the time of the Thessalonians and
shoilld be advanced today.
Second, ,the people of God are exp~cted to play ,a ~l1triftt~al , ~~~inG()d'S
mission, nota centripetal ~ne. 1'h~ar~to disseminatethe~ g()spet~rJJod, the
good news of the kingdom •. that .had its origin in and wi~~.' ci !herefore,
third, the ~ocalchurcbshouldbeperceivedas~' s missioruHy'~ople by
faith. Hence, missions shoilld no longer be relegated toa select few, like Paul
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and his missionary brethren in the f"rrst.§~lltuty. It should be the work of the
local gatherings.
entire people of God wherever they are f01Jll
Fourth, the people of.thekingdoll1miIstell1body or epitomize. the gospel
that they preach. They are. to be <all1odel, c.;()J:llmunity in the sight of the
watching world. As they imitateth.eIgp.g~ .tl1.~p~ples of the world will in
turn imitate them. Fifth, the Holy Spirit mus.~ . ~e an integral element in the
realization of our. evangelistic mandate. Witho1lt his active involvement, we
would not effectively fulfil this mandate. \.
Sixth, as the instrument of the KiIigdoltt,' tI1~pirip~gator of the gospel of
the kingdom, the Church., of Jesus Christ 'will be in .constant conflict and
confrontation with the enemy of the kingdoll1wllqs~elqrto . tI~stroy her faith
and to obliterate the kingdom of God. Finally,as .the)people of God seek to
evangelize the world, they must be cognizant of,the urg~lJ,c.;y : of th~irtask. For
the kingdom of God, while it has <already been inaugurated, Will soon be
consummated I

4in

CONCLUSION
The preceding reflections verify the claim made earlier by .this writer that
the continuation of the missio Dei is evident in the book of 1Thessalonians.
God was accomplishing his mission to heal the nations in and through Paul,
his missionary friends and the church in Thessalonica. . We have also outlined
the missionary message of First Thessalonians based on the Kingdom of God

paradigm.
The missionary message of IThessalonians demonstrates the miss;o De;.
For we have noted that the King of the kingdom of God is primarily referred
to as the Lord of the universe ~Ill Thessalonians. The people of God, which
included the Thessalonianbelievers, Paul and his 'missionary cohorts, among
others, were loved and chosen by God as a model communi~ of faith to
advance the m;ss;o Dei through thefulf'Ilmentoftheir evangelistic mandatethe proclamation of the gospel ,q f the kingdom to the nations.
However, we have also n,oted that,~co~dingtoJThessalonians, the enemy
of the kingdom, who is 'called Satan and the tempter, seeks to hinder the
advance of the mission of Qod and destroy the faith of God's people. Yet Paul
has cogently outlined an imminent and inevitable Day of VictoI}' - the day of
the Lord -- in which the Lord would judge his enemies, establish his
millennial .reign, and then usher in the. Age to Come - the Kingdom of God.
However, this would be preceded by the Parous;a, which will include the
rapture of the people of the kingdom. Thus, victory for the King and his
people is assured. Hence, the missio Dei will ultimately be consummated I
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